
NIT No. 24lKPHCC I 2073-2(J74 Datcd: 17.o5.?023

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Competitive Tfem rate e- tenders superscribing the name of work are invited from approved and eligible contractors havlng

,alid reqlstration wlth Kerald SLdte PWD, CPWD; KSEB, KWA ctc and specialised agencies for the tollowing work upto 5 PM on

26.05.2023 and wrll be opened on 29'05'2023 day at 3'O0 PM'
Cost of

Tender Form
(Rs )

fnstaffation of Solar power lencing from U

Cheekkad(Ward 10)to Josgiri(Ward 3)rn

Panchavath at Thaliparamba Range in Kannur Divrsion

34,17,003.00

Ifstallation of Solaf power fencrng(s 2Km

Purathottyppara to Adamparathaftu in

Range,Eruvassery Panchayath,Kannur Division

dfromthewebsiteWwW.etenders.kera|a.9oV'inon

RegistrationcertiflcateandExperiencecertincate.Tenders/Bids,E.M.Dandcostoftenderformshall

on|inemodeon|yandnomanUaisubmissionofthesamesha||beentertained.Thetenderdocuments

applying with valid

be accepted through

of the work can be

during the last Ftve Years .

2.PermanentACCountNumber(PAN)&GsTCerincarcoftheContractorshou|dbefurnishedinthe
tender.

3 . The contractor shatl be liable to pay all the existing and future statutary taxes'

4 . The contrdctor shall be personally present for negotiation, if any ,and signlng of agreement. No

negotiation and signing of agreement will be done in the absence of contractor'

5 . The conlractor wilt brng hi,/her lates! passpott size pholograph at the time of signing agreemenl

6.ProxytendersWi||notbeaccepted.SUCTproxytenderersWi||a|sobeliabletoCrimina|actionand
cancellation of the work awarded to them.

7'TheMD,KPHCCreseruestherighttore]ectanytendefWithoutasslgninganyreasonWhatsoever'
g . The contractor shalt be submit the copy of uploaded documents by post before opening tender'

9.

10.

ll .

Thedefecttiabi|ityprovisionforthequalityofmaterialsandworkmanshipsha|lbe5yearsfororigina|
works after the completion of the entire prolect or identined phases of the prolect'

The payment of works will be released only through concerned depaftments as per

Go. (p). No. 1 1 8/20 18/Fin dated 03. 08. 20 1 8.

The tender authority has alt the rights to reject a tender if it doesn' t meet the tender conditions and

also if it doesnot contain any valid documents as demanded in the cover'

NoEMDandTenderfeeexcemptionisallowedonsubmiss|onoftendersforMSMEregisteredfirms

Contractors are allowed to use on/y branded materials for both Civil, plumbing and electrical works as

detailed in the performa included in the technical cover.

12.

MANAGING


